Whole Child is a powerful new student information reporting system that supports teacher instructional planning and collaboration with colleagues and the school community.

**BENEFITS INCLUDE:**

- Extensive class and student information at your fingertips: literacy, attendance, assessments, Special Ed., marks, behavioral information, services, graduation progress, Schoology assignments, assessments and grades, and more.
- Flexibility to quickly filter and analyze proficiency and progress information for groups of students.
- Actionable notifications on individual students.
- One click access to Schoology, MiSiS, MyPLN, and other applications.

**LEARN MORE:**

- Complete the MyPLN online course - Whole Child Integrated Data: An Introduction for Teachers and Student Support Staff.
- Visit [https://achieve.lausd.net/wholechild](https://achieve.lausd.net/wholechild) and use the Quick Links, Platform Resources, to access the Introduction Video (Teacher Perspective), the Teacher User Manual, quick guides and more.

**SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:**

Use Chrome to log into [https://wholechild.lausd.net](https://wholechild.lausd.net) with a laptop, desktop, or Google Chromebook; Chrome may be downloaded at [https://www.google.com/chrome](https://www.google.com/chrome).

**NEED HELP?**

Visit the ITD Help Desk at [https://achieve.lausd.net/helpdesk](https://achieve.lausd.net/helpdesk) to submit a ticket via phone, online, or live chat.